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WY M DAY

One Champ Game And
" Two Other Good

Ones

,. There will be some good baseball
games nt Aula I'ark tomorrow nttcr-uoo- n

by teams from tho KUorsldo
Junior Lcaguo nnd tho Kalunliinaolo
League. During the forenoon the
Aala A. C. ami the Asuhl A. C. will
scrap for tho honors of the former
league anil In the afternoon the Chi-fiee- o

Alohas, Jr., nnil tho Sweet Vio-

lets A. C. will play tho scconil game,
(loth of these gnmes arc promised to
be lively and full of Interest from
Start to end. In Inst Sunday's game
tho Sweet Violets defeated tho Aalas,
Considered to be the best team In the
lUvcrslde Jr Lcaguo and the Japan
se team, which will pla them tomor-- i
row, believe they can do tho same
trick.
'4 The second scrap between the Chl-nf- rc

Alnhas, Jr., and the Sweet Vlo-- I

ftjts will be for blood. Jack Klorcs,
who Is now captain of the latter (

tja.un, lias had his boys nt practice
for the past week and will give the
Alohas a surprise. If Jack's team
ran beat tho Alohas tho chances are
that It will recche the championship
trophy nt the end of tho BeaBon. The
iwlrllng work for this game Is to
$0 done by Alona and Tom Yen for
the Chinese Alohas, Jr., and Kapat
and Florcs for the Sweet Violets.

One of the biggest games of the
reason at Aala Park will be played at
3:30 p. m. It will be the second
game for the championship of the
Kalanlanaolo League between the
Chinese A. C. Jrs. and the Knala A.'
C. Two weeks ago, tho Knalns won
the first game and if thoy can do tho
K.uno trick on the Chinese lads again.
It will mean the Chllllngworth Cup
for tho championship of 1908, Pres-
ident A. K. Vlcrra of the lcaguo stnt-V- d

that ho has chairs ready for thoo
filling to contribute ten cents to tho
funds of tho league. It will bo n
U mtmanamr u a i i .

Take the New

Passenger

to

Hydraulic

THE CITY

ELEVATOR.

1

For Spavin, Ringbone,
(Enlarged Tendons, and and

cases of lameness.

V SAFE CURE and EFFECTIVE.

lActs'like niagio on shoulder, hip,
.loin early tendon

Obtainable at

Tel.

great gnmo nnd It will be worth this
trilling sum. Tho proceeds wll help
pny tho expenses of tho lengue for
umpire, barfs, etc.
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Baseball Teams

Shaping For

New Season

That the coming baseball season
will be a hot one Is shown positively
by the way tho various club mana-
gers nro gathering In recruits for
their respective teams Kit. Fornnn-dc- 7,

nnn.iger of tho Diamond Heads,
ins about rcven men signed up al-

ready with u dozen o. more In sight.
It Is ul'o wild that "IIIH" Hampton,
who Is shaping the team for tho

aggregation, has his team fill-- 1

signed up.
The Diamond He.ids will start

their ante-sc.iso- n practise about Wed-ncs-

of the coming week. Iloth
l'crnnndez and Hampton figure on
Inning from 15 to 20 men out try-

ing for positions. Team work will
be Rlen special attention this year.

WRESTLINd PROMOTERS Will

MEET Mill MM
IMdlo Tate and W. Vlda, who aro

doing tho managerial stunt for tho
wrestlers here, held n Bhort talk-fc- st

jestcrday afternoon nnd decided to
postpone the signing of articles un-

til Monday They will meet at Jack
Scully's then and put up tho guar-
antee "spon" for appearance. Vlda
wanted more time, It is said, In
which to hear from the "unknown
Jap," who Is on ono of tho other

The match Is practically a
certainty, howovcr, nnd will bo pull-
ed off on April Ith.

MUM
MOTT-SMIT- HIS GUN

II1I.O, Hawaii, Pel). 27 Sheriff
Keol.inul has drawn the attention ot
tho Secretary of tho Territory to his
violation of tho law In hunting with-
out procuring a llcenso from the
County Treasurer' at Hllo. The mat-
ter will piobably bo brought beforo
the Grand Ji)ry of tho Thlid Circuit,
at Kallua.

Elevator

our

all druggists and

250

Household Department
We have just installed a new Otis Passen-

ger Elevator for the accommodation of our customers,
COME AND 1EY IX and at the same time visit the

BEST EQUIPPED HOUSEHOLD DEPARTM'T

IN

WHERE YOU WILL FIND

Everything for me Kitchen
including

GARLAND STOVES, REFRIGERATORS,

ENAMELED WARE,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.,

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
TAKE THE

Newmarket Blister
Sidebone

old

Sweating Blister

and lameness.

P0TTIE & SONS, Honolulu

SHN H
Beats Fast Clipper From

Here To Aus-

tralia
A talk-fc- among the

of this country Is nlwayB Interesting,
but when thrco or four old sailors,
old In years though joung In feeling
and rich In experiences, get together,
there Is usually n wealth of stories
told that novcr appear in print. Such
was tho case recently when old Cap-

tain Cluncy sat down and recalled
some of his trips in tho caily dns
around nnd out the port of Honolulu.

Tlioy were mostly Bhort scraps,
suggested by a word from one of tho
Knmaalnas present, but nil realistic
anu told with tho true story-toller- 's

zest. Shipping Commissioner Almy
precipitated ono of the narratives by
asking Captain Cluncy If ho had ever
been In Australia.

"Australia! Well, I should say I
tunc. I'our trips I inmlo to Sydney,
and they wero hummers, too, I can
tell you. t icmcmbcrono that fetch-
ed me tho best suit of clothes I ever
owned, n cold botllo of wine, nnd
t50 on tho side. It was thirty-od- d

j ears ago, and I was tho
old Mary Foster. ! got n cargo of su-

gar for tho Colonies, but I didn't
know who owned It or anything
about It. There was six other vos-sc- ls

on the same trip, ono of them
a clipper that could whip along with
the best boat that ccr carried all
Fail beforo a hurricane, had a weok
start o' mo when 1 let go the lino nnd
started out of tho harbor of Hono-

lulu. Jest as tho boat wns sheerln'
around a fellow hollered lit me from
tho dock:

' Mlct sou fifty dollars tho clipper
bents J ou in to Sydney.'

"Now, I had $200 in my jeans nt
that time, nnd I never could back
down, so I up and says, 'You ought
to glvo mo tvtcnty-to-on- o odds, but
I II take your bet.' Then I knew
what was befoio mo. I'll tell you
right now that I lost seventeen
pounds weighing In tho samo suit of
clothes by the time I got to Sydney.
We had rotten weather, too. 1 he old
Mary Foster had all she could do
comotlmcs to hold her own, nnd the
mnto was all tho ttnio growlln' nt me,
saying we never could catch up with
the clipper. Dut I hnto to loso n bet
II I can help It not that I am stin-
gy, but I Jest want to win, to show
tnem what I can do. So wo hold her
up to tho wind all tho way down
and was good time, when
ono day Just at sunset tho lookout
righted n vessol away off to tho hori-
zon. I shinned up tho masthead with
p glass, and, sure enough. It was tho
clipper. Then I slid down again and
walked over to tho mnto, and I says,
'Mnto, will you have a wee nip of
whiskey?" And tho mnto wont down
in tho cabin with mo and wo had a
great big drink. Horo wo were even
with the clipper, and she had seven
days' start from Honolulu of us.
'Now,' I Bays to tho mate, 'that clip-
per don't bent us to Sydney.' For
we was about 1900 miles oft yet.

"And say, that storm was a growl-
er.

"Hut when tho pilot boarded us
at Sidney, the first thing I wanted to
know wns If tho clipper had arrived
yet. Tho pilot Bald euro not, and I

took him down In the cabin, too.
Then I made him a present ot two
demijohns of good old Uourbon, the
kind they don't sco In tho Colonies.

" 'Mnn,' says he, 'that's worth n
pound (J!) a demijohn, and I wunt
to pay you for It.'

"Hut I said no. I wanted him to
take It, but I also wanted him to keep
still about my boat arriving with su-

gar until I had It sold. Ho said ho'd
Keep still for n century for ono ot
those demijohns. So I hustled In and
sold my sugar, and It was twelvo
days before tho clipper showed up in-

side the harbor. I had sold tho su-
gar at u higher price, so that the
sum realized was several thousand
dollars more than It otherwise would
hnvo been.

"Well, we como back to Honolulu,
and the first man to meet me at the
boat was this fellow I bet with. He
had heard the news some time before
from a schooner that came back from
tho Colonies shortly aftor I arrived.
Jlo grabbed mo, pump-handle- d me,
and said that ho wanted me to come
nnd drink a bottle of wine with him,
I thought the mnn had either gone
crazy or fallen heir to a million, and
I said, 'No; I won the bet. I am go-

ing to do tho buying".' He looked at
me for a minute; then he said:
'Didn't you know that wns my sugar
jnu wero carrying? You clonrcd r.ov- -

HHHiiB TfeflHiM ' HHiiiiiifl

"BILL" HAMPTON

Manager of Funahou Team
tt tt it :t j: tt tt it :: tt :: :t :: t: ::

era! thousand dollars cxtrn for mo
by winning that race.'

"Well, wo hud tho bottle of wlno
and then some and ho told mo to

buy the best suit of clothes In Hono-
lulu and charge It to him. I did,
nnd I haven't worn It out yet."

Spider Kelly Says

John. L Saltan
I Was 'Anihe Candy
' "Old Sullivan for mine 1 would

Hko to have, seconded when ho was
good n gu I nut Jcftrlcs, and I guess wo
would not hnvo brought homo tho
bacon. Sullivan wns the best nat-
ural fighter 'l over looked at for n
hlg fellow. Jeffries was an educated
fighter whom naturo was very kind
to. He had more strength than Sul-
livan mid was bigger, but he couldn't
hit like thnfj'rioston terrier. I hon-
estly th'lnk that Sullivan could have
walked up to Jeffries and punched
when and as often ns ho liked. When
Corbelt beat Sullivan ho had slowed
up a lilt, hut before tho booze got the
best of him I thought John L. was tho
fastest big fellow I over saw In tho
ring. I nnvo heard It said that Sul-
livan beat nobody. I suppose Charley
Mitchell was it bum and that Jake
Kllialn was a tramp, and Alt Green-
field couldn't put up his hnnds. I,et
mo tell )ou that thoy had Just ns
finished lighters In those dajs as

I now, George Dixon, Jack Dcmpscy
unci Jack McAullffc wero lighting In

j the il4)s of Sullivan, and I guess they
didn't know , thing about tho game.
1 guess they wero third-rater- No.
blr; Jeff would never have been cham-
pion It ho hhd fought in tho days of
John I,;" 8. !'. Bulletin.

Spider Kelly Is tho world-know- n

second.
it tt tt

THE i M. C. A.

Thin will not bo nn elimination
tournament, every contestant must
piny eveti- - ono of tho other contest.

I unts, a mulch of thrco games, fifteen
' points to tho gninn,.tuo games out

or tnroo will decide tho match and
tho contestant winning tho most
points will bo declared tho champion.
A cciiitpstunt will bo 'accredited with
two points for each match won In
confpotltlon nnd ono point for inch
match forfeited to him. Tho tourna-
ment will begin March Cth at 7:30
1. m.

Names of' contestants listed for tho
tournaments.--I- I. C. Axtpll, F. a.
Dechert, J. Haptlsto, O. C, llechert,
Chas, r. ijrlssel, 13. II. 'ulnnchard,
Suln Dunn, Geo, 8. Curry, Ino. D.
Cockburn, M. Vj Do'Colto, Jno. C.
Ewlng, Oco. K. Kwallko, L. Franks,
S. dunlin, M. Ferrlera, Moso Kckahln,
Chris. Lewis, Mark Johnston, J, 8.
Herrlot. Aithnr Mvhm Tnm llr.
Gulro, .las. S. Nott, Harold Nlckolsen,
Wm. IUsemnn, Paul O. Schmidt, Dan.

iVonller, F, ft. Warren, .1. Whitney
IM. C. Webster, It. Venhiilzen,
, Each contestant will be notified nt
the arranged schedule which will bo
published In tho papeis also,

tt k a
Porter, tho n A. C.

high Jumper, did feet 1 Inch nt tho
Boston A. A. mrot Ho tlion tried at
0 4 nnd missed by less thin an Inch.
Ho'll lunbahly go to I.niulnn

HffWiirfM
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Kio KIN
Will Ask Prominent

Man To Talk
Baseball

At tho mooting of the Kalanlann- -

! olo League Thursday night tho fol
lowing representatives wero present.
J. K. Notley, Clio llul Farm, Ho Tong,
J O. Vlerr.i, C. S. Wnklta, K. Sada-yas- u,

Ilobert Abam, W. W. Marshall,
Hon Asam and A. K, Vlerra. Tho
principal business of tho evening wns
tho legalizing of tho proposed games
which will be played on March 1st
nnd 8th respectively. The leaguo
also decided to give n grand hop nt
the K. of 1'. hnll on tho 28th ot next'
month, on which occasion tho prlro
trophies will bo presented to tho
(hnmplons of tho reason ot 1907. Tho
Chllllngworth Cup will become tho
outright property of the team de-

clared tho winner, while the Kalanl-
anaolo Cup will bo held by them
until they nro defeated by some other
team in tho league, but should they I

Miccecd In being champions twlco in
succession they shall bo given full
possession nnd outright ownership, i

A committee was appointed to ask
romo ot tho prominent men of tho
city to bo present and ono to mako u

I speech on the moral effect of basoball j

on the younger gcnorntlnn, caused
, by the friendly Intermingling of the
, various nationalities.

A prize will bo offered to the lady1
wearing tho handsomest gown In the
grnnd march. '

W M S

COFFflOTH IKES
'

jioiiiRiiiiii(;ii,co,,egebyaTottoftt4to3- -

Jimmy Coffroth frnniod up nnoth- -

I

er caid Mission street nrcnn;ona(lo Country Cub championship
tho other when Mur-- 1 enmos.

Cyclone Thompson i tt tt tt
terms. made suchupon n Thfin,, wniinm. nM tin nun

fine showing Kid that
Coffroth decided to give him another
chance. Should ho beat n glutton
for punishment Thompson It will
put Murphy In lino for tho champion-
ship. It has been said that Murphy

lacking In gnmeness. If he Is,
Cyclone will weak spot. Cot-fio- th

proposes to put the bout on for
7, and ho will ndd n high-clas- s

preliminary. Tho weight will bo 13J
I omuls and Hilly Itocho will rcforco. i

R Jt tt

MANOA VALLEV TENNIS '

CLUB HUE COURTS

The Manna Valley Tennis Club
hold their formal opening this nftor- -
noon from 4 to 0. Thoy have new

i

courts, navo organized a new
club.

Tho officers of tho club aro F. L.
Waldron, president; J. A. Johnson,
ke president and treasurer; B. F.

llcardmore, secretary.
Tho following will

Inko part'ln tho opening this after-
noon: F. C. Atherton, C. O, Ilockus,
A. T. Brock, A. Lowrey, W. Wnricn,
J. T. Wnrrcn, F. K. Steere, W. Wil-
liamson.

Tho affair will undoubtedly tako
on n good deal tilo appearance of a
roclal ns well as n sporting event, for
invitations have been Issued. Tho
track racqiiot-wlcldersrw- tear off
a few of their choice Btunts tho fair
ladles will cheer their champions

I will bo and, all In all, the
, nent will go down In tho annals ot

Honolulu tonnls history as one of tho
epochs In tho growth of tho game In
this placo.

NO WjjJNT
There aro no whatsoever

scheduled for tho golfers either to-

day or tomorrow nt tho Oahu Coun-
try Club. Straggling plnyers, of
courso, will drop In take tho
length of the courso In their own
sweet will and tlmo.

Tho Bonedlct-Hnchel- contest Is
gradually being worked up by both
married and slnglo enthusiasts, It
will probably bo pulled off In tho
near tutuie.

UPPER WEN WIN

Punahous annual lnt'or-clas- s meet
resulted In a victory for tho upper-rlnssm-

by the Bcoro of 71, to 4C.
This tells tho story:

run: First, R. Smith; 2nd,
Dodge; 3rd, Gthb. Time, 5:30

100 yards: 1st, Lyman; 2nd, W.
Dosha; 3rd, Townsend. Time, 11

121b. hammer: 1st, Llrtgate;
2nd, J I)of(hn; 3rd, C. Davis, Die- -

tnnce, 88 ft.
88) yards: 1st, Smith; 2nd, Dodgo,

3rd, raser. Time, 2:18 8.

60 yards: lBt, W. Desha; 2nd, Ly-

man; 3rd, Sing Chong. Time, C sec.
4111 ynldn: 1st, J. Pa; 2nd, Sing

Chong; 3rd, Taylor. Time, 01 ace.

12'!u. shot: 1st, Lymnn; 2nd,
l.ldgatc; 3rd, J. Desha. Distance, 30

ft.
Hlrfh hurdles: 1st, Desha; 2nd,

j. Dtrha. Timo, 20 sec.
220 yards: 1st, Lyman; 2nd, I'a;

3rd, 'lownscnd. 2G sec.
Ilruad Jump: 1st, W, Desha; 2nd,

Lmau; 3rd, Mon Yin. Distance, 18
ft.

Polo vault: Ran Hitchcock and W.
Desha, tlo. Height, 8 ft. 6 In.

High Jump: Jut, W. Desha; 2nd,
Lymnn; 3rd, Sing Chong. Height, 4

ft. 7 In.
Halt-mll-o relay: Won by s.

Joe Pa, J. Desha,
Sing Chong nnd Lyman.
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Claude Zamlcch, one tlmo pitcher
for the local Dlk club, has renounc-
ed tho diamond for tho desk, being
now bookkeeper In n lnrgo manufac-
turing establishment. His brother,
Archer, Is playing with the Pcnn-bylvan-

team.
tt K S

All' tho way from Halifax has como
tho latest donation to tho yacht. A

joung lady there has sent a set of
silver spoons for use on tho yacht
Hawaii. Who says tho trnns-Paclf-

ince Is not attracting widespread In-

terest?
tt tt tt

Jlmmlo Hrltt Is nothing It not con-

fident. Ho also thinks ho will clean
up n bunch of coin on his fight
"moro than Fisher and ho did In Ho-

nolulu," as ho says. It Is certainly
to bo hoped that he does, for ho
didn't make a million here,

tt tt tt
Tho Stanford ball team dofeated

tho crack Phoenix nine of St. Mary's

Eight women golfers participated
in tho nrst match round of tho Cor.

1 T
for tho contrnct for Jockey Culfford
Gilbert's services.

tt tt
Mrs. Georgo Sturgcss defeated Mrs.

Hubert Munn in final round of the
woman's golf championship contest
at Coronado.

tt It tt
The Durllngame Country Club will

bo represented by a strong team in
t'i Coronado polo tournament In
March.

tt tt tt
Tho University of California stu-

dents ure to fight ultimatum of Pa-
cific Athletic Association requiring
nil amateurs to register.

a tt n
Tho interschnlnstlc track meet be

tween tho Highs nnd Punahous Is
i.m.i ,i ,, .. ,.,.,,....
niwuu twin an uvui u Djuauuiu uuuut
grounds.

M K It
The Punnhnu girls waded Into the

High School lassies In basketball yes-
terday to the tuno ot 14 to 6.

tt n
Tho timbers for the launching

ways of the yacht Hawaii aro valued
at $500. Young Bros, havo been
commissioned to begin the work of

iiAnivivvwiAKJWisnniw
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Craek Runner, Rated
As Professional

Now

New York, N. T Fell. 15. Tom
Longboat, tho Canadian long dls-tnn-

runner, Is now, nccordlng to
the officers of tho Amateur Athletic
Union, nn out and out professional.
Suspended somo tlmo ago by tho un-

ion on charges of piofcsslonallsm
Longboat ran at Boston the other
night against thrco mon, ono ot whom
Is said to be nn nvowed professional,
'ill Is, the union officers say, ends all
question ns to tho posslblo reinstate-
ment of tho Canndlan. It Is said that
Longboat claimed to havo tho per-

mission of tho Canadian Amateur
Union for tho rncc, but local pinion
officcis point out that tho Canndlan
Association has no authority over
taccs in Boston. Tho officials be-

lieve that Longboat tins given up nil
hopo of reinstatement In tho amateur
ranks nnd took this means of show-
ing tho authorities thnt he had deter-
mined to outer the profcsHloniil rankH
lor good. It hns been roported that
Longboat would apply for reinstate-
ment by tho union officials that ho
might mnko ono of tho Canadian
team at the London Olympic games,
but President Sullivan of the Union
Mates that tho Boston raco precludes
nil possibility of the committee re-

moving tho suspension.una
FISHER'S MEN AT STANFORD

Stanford Unherslty, Feb. 17.
Tho Honolulu nll-st- professionals
took tho Stanford varsity nlno Into
enmp this nftcrnoon In n decidedly
easy manner by the score of 8 to 3.
Tho game was tho slowest exhibition
of ball that the local nlno has dis-

played In some time, whllo tho visit-
ors hud 11 errors chalked up against
them. The homo team was rcprc-rentc- d

by Thelt'o and Gnnong as a
battery, whllo Doylo of tho Voncnu-c- r

team nnd Jack Bliss held down
the places for the visitors.

digging n trench out Into tho water
in front of the yacht, so the launch-
ing date Is not far off.ana

Sockor games today at Maklkl nro
ns follows: Y. M. C. A. vs. Diamond
Heads nnd Mnlles vs. Punahous. Hnrd
fights nro promised In both contests.

tt tt tt
Iho Aala Baseball League Is get-

ting ready for a big, successful sca-bo-

n n tt
It takCB tho lads ot the Kalanl-

anaolo Lcaguo to stick to baseball
the wholo year around.

tt tt tt
Princeton may tako up Inter-collec- t

ato rowing as a major sport next
year.

tt tt It
Barney of Michigan, after beating

Harry Hlllman In tho half-mll- at tho
Boston A. A. meet, IoXBt to Charley
Bacon of Brooklyn, In tho Uast vs.
West relay.

yTj HFy When you go to the country you b

TO1 Q T) to tee things that are different from

XJTT "3 tti those to which you are accustomed.

To properly enjoy them you should

go in a conveyance that will afford

the greatest ease and in whioh you

can make any speed desired. We

, have the machine; we know every

foot of this Island and can guide you

to the most interesting points.

I

J. A. McLEOD,
Always Ready, All Hours. I

' TELEPHONE 244. I

AnrtrtAvirtAAAAArtrtnrtAnnn,xvfcswuv'taAiAArtAMWwwvv

Beautiful Honolulu j
SEEN IN AN AUTO RIDE FOR

$5.00 an Hour I

Just call 200 on the 'phone and ask for QUINN. 2

(
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